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FUM. A Fortune in Fregt.FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
1

; IM'TTER,

of crain, can dispense with cue-thir- d ol

the r.a'-tura'- je required without gTain.
One 'of the very llnest fertilizers for

melons is old bones, gathered up and re
dured by jila'-in- them in alternate layers
v.ith ashei the vear r.revious to using
them.

T:. .vMrcss tut Vermont Dairymen's
A' ir iatkn, V-- Cooke gave the
I- - Slowing j rtkal Mitrge'-dion-:

The butt'-r.- that ubichbes!
suits the f.t - of t;.'; person for whom it

'a ma -. Thekcr ; ir.g quality h no longer

SteiliQg Rogaet Pictaret.
The camera that docs the work for tha

rogue', gallery U concealed. The pris-se- r

hang his h?ad and refuses to look

up when asked to do or rhuts biieyo
sr.d distort his face. The photographer
makes a feint with the camera in alght,
fakes cut the plate and excltimt, "Oh,
pshaw ! that is spoiled!" or words to that

effect, and walk hurriedly out of th
room. The prisoner raises hU head &t

once and looks pleasant. He has out-

witted the photographer Then the coa

cealed camera gets in its fine work, and

the rogue i still more surprised ad

pleased at being told that he can go.
Chie.i-7- Herald.

rt-:d-r- ed i 1:0 f.onsneners
t if as r ' ir '.ho chura a possible.

TVy no linger v. ant n high flavored ar-t- i

hi, mo 4 j .r ns of a refined taste

Artificial Rilsfitl.
Colonel D. T, Casper, who hvs been

connected with the Sign&l Service vincc

its foundation, early in th seventies,
told a New York Star .representative
some curious facts about the service.

"A curious little claue wa tacked to
the Appropriation bill," began tha
Colonel, "while it was before the Senate,
and went through the legislative mill in-

nocently enough and is now a law. It,

provides that, under the direction of the
Forestry Division of the DeparttrAnt of

Agriculture, $2000 shall be expended on

experiments in tho artificial production
of rainfall. There are those who are dis-

posed to make merry over this provision
of the Appropriation bill, but really
there is nothing so very nbsurl about it.
No doubt there is plenty o moisture at
all times, if only it could be gathered in
the right place and be made to fall upon
the earth. Man has accomplished as

difficult things as that in the realm of ap-

plied science. Then why not that! It

. it :.

'About twenty-Sv- e years," said an
old attendant in the big Washington
Market, "several men made fortunes at
catching frogs and sending them to
market. The hind Ieg3 were cut off,
skinned, washed, and, after being mildly
salte!, were sent away iu barrels. Prices
used to range frompfrf ty cents to seventy-Ev- e

cents for a doai pairs of legs, and,
as sales were quick, there wa3 a pile of

money in the occupation,
t.- - Qae old fellow, ablacksmitb, by the
bameof Weld, downiin Greenbush, Me.,
supplied all of New England for years.
He lived by the side .of very extensive
swac.s that were filledfcwiih higglers and
cattails. The former furnished food for
the frog?, while the latter gave them
shade. r. I iave seen , bullfrog legs that
were nearly as big as thejlegs of an or-

dinary chicken.
"Old man Weld used ito boys to

kill the frogs for him, gpiag them five
cents or six cent3 a dozen. The frogs
were so plenty that many of ithe children

Aa acre of clover should provide suf-."kic- nt

hay for a co'v one year. Where
the cows have pasture and the hay U only
ued in winter there should be a suili-ciency'f-

two cows. It is not every
farmer who can mak au acre support a
cowrone year, however.

Corn husks possess a value ia market
mu' j grr-:it- f r thantheir value for breed-

ing. They are used in th' manufacture
of bed?, but ififave for that purpose
they inu.-- t be harvested before wet
weather and be clean, dry and in bright
ruMuition. They are shipped baled.

The old method of training a pet lamb

y 'like v.veet cream in taste.
the ntif rltn of their various

'."'r in diking. Uy fallowing
,:; it '.viil probably he fif n

;)- - his taki.-- a first prize,

iv-!- i :;,. : I

fill' fh- -

that f v( rv
i f Evtuy one Las alo

The crow does not fiyflrom a coraSeld
without caws. Waihington Star.

Love never has to be i watched jto sea
that it does a full day Vtwork. tkadvitU

Dispatch. '

Tho horse knows morethanianyother
animal about wheel and "whoa. Yena-uine'- a

Xeus.

There are a great many things that go
without saying, but woman ia,1 not; one of
them. St. JostyhNexs.
; Economy is wealth ; but it is4a kind of
wealth that fche rich man Cndsit hard to
transfer to his son. Puck.

"The Czar never rides iu a carriage
now." "Why':" "He has discovered a

revolutionary tendency in thewheel3."
Detroit Free Prt&s.

The farmers say there is an abundant

crop of pars this year. We trust that
the clergymen will be able to say the
same. Isjircll Courier.

4 I've caught cold twice this week,"
remarked a detective. ,"You always were

a lucky fellow," said one of his fellow
officers. IVashinfton 2'ost.

Mrs. Brown "You don't seem to have
a very high opinion of your husband's

ability." Mrs. Malaprop "No; he's a

very ignorant man. Last night he spoke
of persons acting in concert when he

should have known they only sang at

When yon wsat to be happy, ffk trp.
When you want to be useful, look iowa

Vu::U' alomiuabh- butter. The Man, the
::, and th- f have more influence

th.vi ll.'' :i. Dairymen are wisely
h tniint..- th'-i- 1; r:h $o that they may

e.':;'i;": ifi y. iat'.r'dairyiiig an' I so come

up t tl.' 'in.' . Th .e.'.-tho- of to-da- y are

i3 end Mk R. R. Co- -j lit the hou-- and then turning it into the
j th-r- ii still practised by some flockmaa
j tt-rs- , It is well known, that sheep will CcuteJSctciiilein EM May 18 1890'f r v ( U lr:u thoe ot twenty nv

y ir :ig . .
I 1 bo; is H-.- j in ;d, while

h bvtb-r- . A mm whose,

to . is educated a si will- -

the quality TrAin Hun by TV-- Meridian Tim
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is not contemplated, however, to produce
rainfall by the slow growth of forests in
the arid regions. Tho success of that
method is btill disputed. Under the
aew law it is proposed to find out
whether rainfall cannot be produced by
electricity, dynamite explosions or other
mechanical agencies. Taking the cue

foil' .v a leader, and if the petted lamb
has been taught to come at a call or pe-

culiar sound the whole llock will be gov-
erned by following the particular one-- that
has been trained.

Small potatoes make excellent chicken
feed if properly fed. H oil, and while

hot, mash with cornmeal and bran and
feed warm. (live only what they will
eat up clean and not oftener thau every

bv lUchnvujil.
l.v Hurkfvil!e, .

bv KeytivTilc.
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earned good wages, even at that small

price. "Weld dressed the i frogs, corned
them and shipped them to'Boston in bar-

rels, like herrings. He kept up tho busi-

ness for years and, though he slew hun-

dreds of thousands every year, the sup-

ply did not diminish at all. 1

"y and by the prices went away down, ,

and as the old man had cleared about
$100,000 out of the scheme ho retired,
built himself a fine mansion anidived at
his ease. He is the only man I know of
who go rich by catching frogs, but I

have heard of several others.
"Of late the frogs are shipped to the

market 'alive and kicking in cool, moist

grass, and killed as they are wanted. This
involves more expense. They bring
higher prices than those that are shipped
ready dressed. But the demand is not

from feeding potatoes is due to over feed- - bv KaWgh
l.v IhjrLam
Ar trrvtaimbt ro

bv Hulfim

Mapm "lOOam
4S p tn "2 M am

h 'JO p in 7 30 a ro

(i:Mpm Hair

such entertainments. Epoch.

High Priced Doctor "You are now

convalescent and all you need is exer-

cise. You should ; walk ten, twenty,

thirty miles a day, sir, but your walking
should have an object." Patient "All

ing when the bird- - are hungry and with-ou- i

mixing th" pt.itoc v.ith meal and
br.m.

:'n to g t th it creamy
v. int- - r th- - cream will

if thinned v. i'.u warm V &0 a m
1 1 !' a m

i iu
."5 a fn12

right, doctor. I'll travel around trying i

to borrow enough to pay your bill.'; '

a battlefield or a Fourth of July celebra-

tion is followed by copious ruins, the ex-

perimenters will work accordingly. The

process of burning powder to produce
rain has hitherto been too expensive to
warrant its general use, but possibly

cheaper explosives will be found. It has

been proposed, among other . things, to.
attach twenty-fiv- e pounds of dyiia.uite to

i toy balloon aud then send a flock of

iuch balloons iuto the air, with lighted
fuses attached. At any rate," concluded
the Colone', "one way or another, tho

arid lands of this country are bound to
be brought under splendid cultivation
sooner or later. They comprise some of

the most fertile soil on earth."

! I' a m !- - OS p co
7 a tn 4 'fi p ta
'J a ir. . i.r p to

tJ : am il'.'Um
-- O'.am U4opm
4 M a m 3 t in

bv (JceiniJ.Hjro.
Ar Salisbury,

Ar Stetville,
Ar AhbevihV,
Ar ltt Spriima,

bv Salisbury
Ar (.liar lot u,
Ar Hj hrtunl urn
Ar ren ille.
Ar Atlanta,

bv ( hnrlotte
Ar ( '.linn!,i.i '

Hoi r;'.I I.l) HINT:?.

A spoonful 'f trong vinegar iu a ket-

tle of hot lard will prevent doughnuts
from snaking fat.

The toughest fowl can be made cati
able f put in old v.;;ter, plenty of itj
and rooked very rdowly from live to ilx,
ho!ir3.

V'hen making ;i cornstarch uiddinq

Di-T- .

All ?oil.--!' ai.:j t be treated alike, ana
b"f r . : farmer finds it best t plow
da-- ioi!d not bo accepted by every

!.' ai i tii.Iu-iv- e videncu that deep
piowmg i t'; e be t under all circum- -

4 46 p roTi TA a m
II m a tn 40 p in

enough to make the business pay much.

people would cat more frogs, for

there are ten times as many frogs in tho
United States to-da- y as there are people,
and as fast as they die new pollywos

J '.Hi am $ (J p in
:i a m . K p m

10 'a) a tn U CD p ro
i -- ' i m y is mis ine case

i ti'.ow plowing Las heretofore
niV.

.' t s,

Wbe.,..
- . ; ll,
' It ;

( ( i.:llv

row up to fill the vacancies."- - Bntvn
able. NOKl HiiOU.ND.t I ;

11, it

i ) l jliu,in old rrouml

plowed shallow
No. 11. NO. IZr of yi ar, to all at oace bring

Neio York Weelhj. -
However calm a man maybe,

And temperate iu writiner,
Though ho be led quite easily

In matter he's inditing;
Although lie tie ixlite to men

As scholar at tho Hub born,
Still if he uses u pen,

His written thoughts are stubborn.
JJunsets Weekly.

"Perhaps," said the fresh young man
as he plumped himself down on the sofa
between two giddy girls, "perhaps you
were discussing some choice-- , secrew

"Oh, no," .said one of Vuem. 4fI was just
saying to Minnie that nothing should

separate us, but really I didn't I expect it
so soon." And the beating ohia own

heart was the only sound ho x heard.
Terra Haute Express.

Whistling for Seals.
F. F. Payne, of Toronto, records in

the Aui' ricii Naturalist an '
interesting

fact which often came under his notice
during a prolonged stay at Hudson's

b r :'i!'llit
.' ' 't! .

i !. , nf Milfoil to tin; airfaec iu

p! wit a or. .p. And yet this

imply th it if properly done
Whl' .1

v, v.. ; i

, The Oldest Yesiel.
Speakiug of the age of ships, John

Reecxy of Recce's Cap tains'. Rooms, said:
"The Vigilant is not by any'tueans tho
oldest vessel afloat, although . she. may,
perhaps, be the oldest vessel trading on
the coast. The-bar-

k Truelove, built in
Philadelphia in 1770, is still afloat, and

I.

l.v Auffui-ta- ,

Ar 'Iihj U.Xijf

I v Atlanta,
A r Oii-t-n-v ille,.
t" Miart4U!iurjj," Charlutt'," SalWairy

'I t rn s ( a ro
lo p m PJ ! p .

H n a m .', 1.1 p -

'5 (Hi p tn 7 lo a m
am 1 4 p ta

! .r. a tu .VJ p it
4 a ni ' p ib
ti C a iu 7 U p to

i 1 .vi:. v. Hil l not be more profit-b:- :l

i one of tv plans should bolib

Animals in India.

India is never whether In the

city or jungle one is always surrounded
by vigorous and sometimes obtrusive. ani-

mal life, and in writing of the every day
life of the country one should never lose

sight of tho relation which exists between
it and that of the people. It is really
one of the great attractions of India,
provided always that one dots not object
to living for a while .on terms of daily
iutimacy with the animal kingdom.
With us ia the West animal life i3 ban-

ished from our cities, or exists only in u

state of bondage, and it is daily becom-

ing more difficult to get within rifle shot

fullo-S- .

cned "i .'

the ' t
the old Endeavor, that tho lato Captain

plow ig should be deep-- ,

or, it' plowed deep for

,e( tl,e w.nk hould be done a

time ahead, so as to give the
nts time to act upon the

1 ,nd-U- plowed tltep in the
u: tim.', usually by spring

i a tit c end iti--r- i for lilantincr.

Cook commanded and made one of his
famous voyages around tho world in, is,
I am told, still iu existence aa a coal car-
rier between Newcastle and London.

i! 1 p tn Vi V4 p a--

Vi 4i urn 2 ifi p ta' I a tn T ts p ir
. .Vi am c 44 p m

o7 a in : Vi p m
7 4 T a in ? 4o p ta

J i 4 ' a i;i UW a in

:u;.ui ii

ii. It

bill f..r t

i ! 1 ll
Strait. "Here, he savs. "the Lsoui- - i The most extraordimrv instant lmw.

l.v H.t Si rings
'. e

" Stat.-sill- e

Ar rittlUt ury
- -

l.v Sali4jury
Ar (mum bur o.

Sal.-m- .

Lv (irw'ifctro,
Ar Duthatn.
" Italdgh,

Lv Kal.-e- h

Ar tte.l-tti;r.-).

melt a lamp of butter in the pudding
kettle before putting the pudding iu it.
There will be !es d inger of the milk be-

coming scorched.

To clean oil paintings first brush th.em,
then wash them with warm-mil- k diluted
with water; rub with a piece of flannel

dipped in turpentine and then with adn;
ll iuuel.

Alum water is said to be a cure for
frosted feet. Soak the feet for half an
hour in a .strong, hot solution of alum
water; and if one application is not suff-

icient, two certainly will do:
It is the duty of every parent to iso-

late as far as po-sib-
le any case of throat

disease in the household until the pn-tie- nt

is well. Adults with sore throats
sh mld refrain iron: kiting the Tittle
ones.

Some new 5 o'clock tea cloths are like
large pocket handkerchiefs with Lem-s-titch-

ed

borders; jathers have designs
worked in the corners iu raised white or

gold thread, in a wry bold yle.
Old carved cherry and mahogany bed

post, sometimes with curtains and tas-h!- s

carved in their swelling tops, are
being hunted up to make tall stands for

hanging lamps or pot plants, or to frame
in, a? a sort of newel-pos- t, the settees
that stand iu cczy corners and which di-

vide drawing rooms into two halves.

, i . - j ,
mau might often be seen lying at full j ever, of .the longevity oj a ship cornea

of any wild creature. But on entering( r if 'plowi d in spring iratftn-sow- n in
length at the of the ice noa, and, from France. About ten veara ncro

th-- - fall. l' it

plow cd i. p, ( Veil

.l i should not be
e:i this plan h ful- -

4 a m
Vi Jl p tu

1 0' p M

! . v m
p ra

. 1 mi p ra
' mj a m
7 4' a m

'. 0) a m
Vi Jop m

f th crowdei acd old
although no seals could be seen, the, I bark was condemned to be broken up at

UC Primitive
Clti3 f Indla Caaa0t l'2T'De hcllpersistently whirled in a low note, simi- - Bordeaux that had the date 1684 carved

1

hr to that often u.ed iu calling tame I on her main beam. So old was she that j inS t0 whm aU tLeSe imals belong and

why this bullock 13 blocking the naiTOWi.br-on- a. nr if wnr.U rnn nvnrP n ,11 ro,,r,l .f W l.0f trt

b :. 1, while w it 'a the: the diepcr it is
1 fh. h,Mrn ; r.

I r 7 J " 1' j J J
v w - uii.a Ln.va z w ivi iv

street, or ruminating iu the front door
meaninglike a plaintive phew-ew- , few, i 1790. She-ha- been patched up, re

'I'h" - i. rr art. r of the soil hou!d I.ugciy
ih ttrminu the kind of plowing that

bv (ir-ti- t ro
Ar la"vi!Je
" K yViJI," lie. .eVlli." HlehuiOIl!

't p ca
iO JUj. n

1 V tn
2 V a rn
1 V a ro

V. a m
' ti a .n

1.' Is p m
J mi p m
a i p ta

way of a fine house. But wc: are not

long finding out that these animals hav

quite as much right to the street as we
uld be d .'!ie, ap.d land that has be n

if deep plowing ii

named and altered again and again.
There was no question as regards her
age, however, for her build and model
all spoke f past centuries. Strange to

say, the main keel, lower part of gripa

vi viously :;;?! at-t!i-

J.. .r I'

few, the .first, note being prolonged at

least three seconds. If there were any
se;ils within hearing distance they wert

invariably attracted to the spot, ami it

was amu.-in-g to .see them lifting them
selves :vs high as possible out of thf

pi-ne- gradualiv, haye. For the most part, all these beast j Between
save the monkeys, are gentle and well- -

j West Point, Richmond and Ralilgh
behaved, rarely presuming oa their priv- - j Via Kejtville, Oxford cd Darkan- -

ttnni'eg up a !it':t -- iboil at a ;U plow-it"- ,

u:g.:l t:r, at depth has brer, stirred.
Cent raiiv , if ! e-.f prr.prrly, dep plow- -

riml ti f tf-- v Apti tvrnl xcorf fnnnfl is srmnrl :i i v t c.i ! -

water and slowly taking their heads, ,u
!

as the day they were put in. The oak f es' u eir p.aciu conuuence m , -

human shows that their hinnature trustbbrbir .b.i;r,i,t,i iK h mn.; ! t.-- ,i . ii i u. HUi It'ii:..l sratio:i arid cultiva- -

never been betrayed. Many incidents in
TV

ti.
tt:;

i wy.i feua d the best, an 1 a deeply
1

M-i- l
airgers when they tried to bore into it.
The vessel was originally called, I believe, j

the Arabian Nights, which even after ao iPeluce ;i more vigorous
rncr familinrltv xcitH til" lViiltf?Ti Ka.t

"Ilere they would remain' for some

time, until one, perhaps more venture-pom- e

than the rest, would come within
-- irikiug distance of the Esquimau who

would often change the seal's tone of joy

' o a m l.v.
'.4i a tu Ar.

: 3 a tn J.v.
1 mj p rw
2 a', p rn '
2 44 p ni "

i'. p m "
4 ! : p in "

n tli.. v.l'.ih the plant- - will be able to
:.d m !.' v better than when only

V,ti.l
Ar mi p ro
I.r 4 V p m
Ar 4 i pr.

2 'i--' p ra
" 1 4 ' p ru
" M : pro" It TAm ta

lOa us

lOMjatn
l"aia

W'nt I'.int
Itifhniotii

Hurkvill
KfjrtviHi

r aoeOtr
'iarfcTiii-O- x

fori
xr r l

l.a lieine aiar.guerite, out vrnen uroicen
i may have seemed to belong to the do-- :

up she wctt under the name of La Cerf
The Locomotive's Limit.

In regard to tl.- - much disuissfd uU'cs- -So that when thethnr- - main of pure fantasy, become to the obA'li-V-
.

Volant. She was anything but a flyer, server in India simple illustrations of i

to one of sorrow, the others making oil however, for she was a veritable old tub
- il v, ill admit, tie better i tiuii as to the rapi lity with which a lot. o-n- v

do p and thorough, tak- - j motive can run, savs the EUctric-j- l He- - every day life.1'
4 4 p fit l.v.

4 p irfPhilaldphix Insurer,as fast as possible. The whistling had tc to sail
be continuous, and was more effective iJif w.-r- in gol season,

f the li-'- .it, lif it, cold.
1:1 g t a: e t o !

The :a ti-- ;i o
A Bull With Two Ninths.

A New York city butcher recently
4 !'; j. rn bv.

'1 p m Ar
Ar. 10 r, a ra

l.v, !'. a Bi

! rUtr. some interesting wfiicial figures have
i beta given by Mr. S.r. n, ;i--

v eminent
.KnHih engineer, vhowing briefly that

I

the highest speetl .ever a ."curat-- taken. came into possession of a remarkable j

Native Australian Handiwork.

Iu at. article on the aborigines of Aus-

tralia W.' T. Wyndham fpeaks of the

skill with --Ahich the natives use itont
implen:e:-.ts-

. ' They tur:i out work," he

performed by another Esquimau a shori
distance back from the one lying motion-
less at the edge of the ice. I may ado
that the experiment was! often tried bj
mytelf with the same result."

mmnl I . r. i n a .rrrrwrn Klill rcitb I i ai! v. IiaJjr, xoj Hawlay
two distinct mouths. The mouth proper

a - '
was with h Bri-t.- .l and Kxvter ,lroad

'gauge engine having nin foat wheels,
and which was as Imi ago as

Tik.L U W ik'.'i

it. f. 1 ti.

i; 1 1. s.;l v

tl .A iu '
r.j I thi
nith I t i. v.

But b ....

I a r '. to render available
r. is .'ucady in the soil, and
; b:v.ighi to the surface in
::rich'nt time to !e acted
. . the 'work : can be done

:
'

'v!:.g dorp, ur.deritacd
- il and know that

fthe animal u usd for ea.ing, .
l? jn; ,m,t ..

otficiallv timed at :i :d of iu-- t oVtr1

miles an hour f r a short distance,
this recurring in th. t.ie of a failing

while the other organ ii used only foiTi-t- p ro rturDif.g l Hn.ri 2io
The bull U about, eighths

-
drinking. z r, r m -

raonthi old, weighs 120 poundi, and h ' lwi UUUj,2 p m r-- l IU1- -

, . . , th 4 4.' p. ra 'ia.lr. rni- - fwko at
dappled gray ia color, the anxnuu, wsta j irham ?th .".. ; . tu i j. rn ,
the exception of one shoulder ana U.e r!fi f, H ( & c j, &

lh.V.

V..11 :;rnng.it
1

lrairie grai'ant and with alight loal. He a'.sa
' distinctly asserts tint this snecd is the

lorek-g$-, being veii lorzieJ. in rrg-j-
-

j si. rw: -

says, ti:at you wousa xiarajy ieueTe

possible with such rough implement.
They show great ingenuity, particularly i

ia making their haqoon heads 'or spear- -

ir. du inr and fish; instead of shavica
W f f

the woo l up and down with the grain, f

as a European workman would do, they
turn the woo.! for a spear head rouni i

and chin it oil across the graii, worklnj ;

it as wooden boxes are tumel ona lath j

I Lave sat and watchel them doing this.'
- CAKJ'i'O Tima. '

; maximum that can possibly be obtained t i tftijt r r an ran ttrcusn iswear.r,M and 1 ui: kN NOte?. tvitU loco:uotivt t f tvthe present
Hr mouth ii of normal uzt and contsdni
two full sts hi teeth, but no liquid ever

passe between them. The other taoutL

is about five iachei inches ia diameter,

Sixty-lw- i Cold Waves Per Year.

A very interesting paper read yestcr
day afternoon in the Physics section was.

by Professor T. Hus-el- l, of the Signtl
OlUce, Washington, on the "Prediction
of Cold Waves from Signal Service

Weather Maps." When the fall of tem-

perature ia tweaty-fcu- r hours is twenty
degTccj or more, and covers an area of at
least 50,000 square miles, and the tem-

perature in the area goes as low as

thirty-si- x degrees, it is called a cold wave.

In the past ten years there have been 62 1

cold waves ia the United States, The

greatest cold wave was that of January

n.-.- 0 .u Kiacu x..e 1 aau busUCST . the cause of this in :ng, he declared,, tha
N i tl im aiJ IT, axs.1

I arI oj.trt at lti haxxA from
arvi Vril .r.t ait HiltiCwjrt JailT x- -hi tlug. r tc dig potatoes at such a svced a- - that the r.i-tne- reIt S'.Vl

caiiv. the air, tlie back 1:1 V i1..'
at .the end of a protuberance three mche I

lt-flin- ,c J.t HlTVlCPi.Ii or sprit rr v.-.- for the thick, and u aitoatsd directly under the (JC v, a&r,!( i imn y,uSttt
ders and the friction altogether have be-

come so great that th y absorb the, ho!e
Pare

;sw:;.e. r tjrt wrea Atiar.ta at! !iew Vtck, liap--
1

Shakespeare, who is cJ$K3erea r&tneiiower of the crIn ;vhiU' the ureaat ovci or. wax over all chlerable ;

oa tLe vr01 Sld? c f th? !"ton l,eeo:K::ul? on vur trees.

neck, about half way between the hei
and ihoulden. TneTa are neither
eves nor ' earl in . connection with thii
mouth, but there are nostril, through

Wo-- ,

wonderful than learned, had a TOcaSu- -

Attend th;-'fair- . Exhibit your stock, I
; lary of 13,000 words; Milton had one o:doubly increased by toe :.ct tnat thex-haus- t

steam cannot t-- .

got cut of the
cvlindcTS fast enough.

ut in:, wncn tne area mciuucu ,
aa well at'about S;

atjt Augiatm. srr?tMMJir to
a&l M r. mti. Trtia.

.a 'i ar,t iS, rullrran iiaffrt Hlpr b-- !
n H Ajshirigti aiiel 'w Oriaa&a r a

il - a'.j?.vTj, mr,l ttttQ WatimsViO ar4
liinaiiit.xjj. Aa. VJenxvi m&i Circ-- x,

Italjth ari Orwm!,ro, ac.J btwro
VVatr.ixiitJar.tJ I'uiltrjaa Auifrt hkn- -

Vah;nfti 'Av.i'l a&l lit
Sj-Titi-

f . H Ai. U TA Y U H.
"I ? id net j; r. rw. Xil.U. A. TfKK.

'
through his other costrili. as?J a partiali r-i- a vocabubrr ccnahieTib!

always occur in aa area covered by alow
barometric pre?:tre oa the preceding

smaller than Milton's. The average Kt of teeth, although thi mouth U only

mm who b not learned, can get alon ' used for drinking. The ashnal alio has

ti.u: ;.!--j it v.irh other stock aaJ sc--

v. hi r. iu yourj-i- s inferior.
I'.a l the... high-price- corn to low-pi- !

- i ii:l-- ; that will mike bjth
u..: iie.d cattle wurth more.

rattening itecrs,if fed one good ration

tin- -aay, or to tne soutae W ' , , ... A(U ftn,i ht ! dauble knee and hoof ioi&U. UU

The Indian3of South Dakota are surely
dying out. Throat and lung troubles,
brought on by the severe winters and thu
ctloru 4to make the Indiana change their

ered by an area of high barometric pres , '
fi m b tlH ta U tt and, gentle.

sure. jwwf.ftwn j j
along witJsibvUt 10CK) wordj.


